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Oun are the plan ef fair delightful pcact,' --V l I'' j,' v--
3 - v Unwmrp'U by yittj age, jiallve like krotder. 1

' '-
--' '- J - J '

Monday; Januahy. jr . 1 805. 4 ,

diflrit. ,
, And the expence oF (uchprpr.expre

who lnan iau to appear, unieis nc r incy iiwii ucwic ui wain, uiat iic yas pre
.'.V Pjffii at theSeJfion ofm General AJfemhly just chfeL roaa , or tmmediate iir v ,

and; crge'or fli'ca
vented from attending by feajpn ol licknels ocHipng on tne
t Uic time deleaving home in whicbr caletH experiles

express or exprefles ihall be paid .by tKe Public Treafuter.
it--ii' l hat tt the ihenifs

failing to attend at the hour of ten o'clock! as herein 4ire6ed01halljrtprJr
An Act to confirm a re isaVof; certain Acts of Assembly. jby fuh-f- et of the lame day, the fherinatterildin

iCornparifon and addition, thepolls of their feyeral coihti,Cand;;eac vVr"--v v, HJASy th::Gcncral Affeilbly of this --.State, at their laft Seffipn. pafled
rpiiowing woras : WKesolved, that f rancis Aavier Martin coi-publi- c

aclspafled lmlie;Tiiiblication of: Tiidffe Iredell's Re1 I 1

aner wnicn,
polls of the
pointedfor

1 :
I , v . V J

I - .

F j. ,
. .. "

':.yl6ifMi etfen, irrcjufive; which faid Rcvifal fhalV connect
: tals ajedf hca juclge I rede IPs, by notes and remarks adverting to luchjas

; pf tonayeW and retaining fiich as are not expressly
'fhJd Revital to tit printed." And whereas in purfuance of laid

Xavier Martin1 has colleQed and reviled the (aid afts,
,,caufed them;" to be printed, and his Revilai has been fubmitted to, and examined

feeriffV fhall attend, they fhall proceed to
appearing to have the createft number of votes
tore recited, adding the polls returnea, ny any inenn wno man. not navq oecn pre--
lent at the firft addition and comparifon, and purluing inalKilther .refhcQs'lhfe!'

j byJcrnit of Tcaions of faid acl.
'

V- : MJMfk-- : r- - i tSfi.ntn-anc-
a ty the General AJJembly of the State of North-Carolin- a and it is' herefi)' cnatied by the authority of .the feme That the (aid Revilai be, and is

II. And be itfurther enabled, that in cafe any jfherifF fhdll fail ta,attend:t .Ufc HiyI
hour of ten o'clock of the day at the place appointed for his pttendance in hile;ifej
tion diftria. he fhall forfeit and Dav the fum of five hundred pounds, d''"bcrfiicH"iShereby approved. ; i ;

, j let to raHe'a Revenue for the pavment of the Civil List, arid contingent Charges of for and recovered by the Attorney pr Solicitor-Genera-l, in the: name, of Grover;:'!
nor, in an aaion of debt in the fuperior court of the diftncl" in" wmri--idchjdt-

-r Ooyernment, torthe Year Une Ihousand iMght Mumlred and 1'ive.

it '.enabled by the, General AfFembly of the State of North-.Ctrolina- , arid it toan ".af.-A
linquent flierifF fhall re fide; .'and the fame, when received!, fhall be
and for the ufe of the State. 1 - , vii hereby endBed by the authority of :he fame, That for the year one thoufand
An Act to appoint, anu empower Commissioners, to contract w,itn any person oil persons tor

tne purpose ol opening and estaoiisnrng a I urnpnee rtoaa to pass tnrougn --part oi tne ter--
eigqi nunarea ana nve, a tax or cignt-penc- e on every nunareu acres or land
witMn this State, and a-- tax of two millings, on every hundred pounds value of
tovnlots with their improvements, and a tax of two (hillings on every poll,. Ihall
bejlevied, colletlei and accounted for in the fame manner as fuch taxes hath

ntoiy belonging to the Cherokee Indians. . j - ; ijf l wBE it enaUed by the General Affembly of'' NorthX 'arollna, and&stQrB J--Z miheptofore been'levied, collefted and accounted for. enactea uy the authority of the jame, mat irom ana alter we-pauin-
g fttisMtt-;.;- ;

,jiiwvcii piiisici cnu(.icu, inula lax un an iiuu-nors- cj unujicK-aiic- 6 wimiu
i State, of the full fum which the owner Or keeper of fuch ftud-horf- e or jack- - lohn Stevenfon and Thomas Love, be, and they are herepy appointed commis

lall aik j-- demand or receive for the lealon of onxnare, ifeali be levied and
;Qed as above.

f I, And be U further enabled, That all free males, between the ages of twen- -

1

sioners, or a majority of them, to mark and lay off a 'roan fi'om the line y that
divides this State from the State of Tenneffee, by an eflii lation about fourteen
miles, to where the fame fhall in terfea with a road laid off by order of ther
county court e, leading to Scott's Creek. :t i; V :"

II. And be it further enabled That the faid commifijoriers,jpra rayority of
them, fhall have full power and authority to contraa with any 4&fq
for the purpofe of opening and keeping the laid road in repair, . by the way of a
turnpike, not exceeding fifteen years. .

III. And be it further enaUed, That whenever the undertaker or undertakers
of faid road fliall have compleated their contraa, to the fa)li$faQicmfiev:4fore- -
faid commiffioners, or a majority of them, that the firficpiijt whichvlhalithe're-afte- r

happen in the county of Buncembe, that majority o)f the aa ing j uftices of
the county court aforefaid, or any feyen of them, fhall. proceed to rate the dif-
ferent tolls of faid turnpike, and fuch toll, then rated, 'malt be permanent during
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ty333e, yeafsv and Efty , and all flaves between the ages of twelve and fifty years,
3M1 beTubjeft to a poH tax.
, V; : And be it further enaftcd. That each and every perfon who hall hereafter

''Huddle or!ha;wk goods in any of ihc ct?untk-s-c-f this State, Ihall firft obtain a
from the clerjt of Tome cotmry in this .State, under his feal of office- - and

lie perfQii fo; peddling and hawking, fliall pay to the clerk before obtaining faid li- -

ence, the ftm of ten pounds, to the ufe of the State, to'be accounted for by
'he clerk in the fame manner as tax fees are accounted for; and any licence To

obtained, fljall "authorize faid pedlar to peddle and hawk goods in any and every
ounty in the State, for the term of one year; and if any perfon fhall peddle or
iawk goodslinriy county of this State, .without licence, he ihall forfeit and pay
he fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered by the fheriff or any. other perfon of

; jhc county which he fhall fo peddle, before any juftice of the peace, in the
the faid term of fifteen years, entered into . by the faid undertaker or undertakers
with the commmioncrs aforelaid, or a majority thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the aforelaid undertaker ortmdertakersame of the Governor, one half to the uie ct laid ihentt or other peilon9 ana
hc.other half to the ufe ofthe State. flialf be under the dire6lions of the county court'afofefaip, as in cafe, of over--

V.1 Arid be it ..further enabled. That all merchants, either whole fale or retail,
iall pay a tax of fifty fhillings on each and every (lore in this State, at which they or perfons at any time

leers ot puDlic roads. t , c

V. And be itfurther enacted, That if in cafe any perfon
mould forcibly break through or round the laid turnpike, to avoid payment-o- fhall fellj any' goods, wares or merchandize and. all merchants or owners ot

L'l t --Ti.k rC- -. fUI A kill 4itrn In Ytic Vtnr rr tWir A "r rr ; ft re , tlhA ralV muv fuch toll or tolls, they fhall forfeit thefumof forty fhillings recoverable before
?ttlj!liftrof their taxable property, under the fame rules and regulations

lat other taxable property is given in; which laid tax fhall be levied, collected :t?1

and accbritecf for in the fome manner as other taxes.

any jullice oT the peace in and for the county aforefaid to the ufe cf faid owner
or owners. .1 :':

VI. And be it further enacted Thafif any perfon or pei fons falling of timber--;
or putting in other obitructions in the faid road, or cutting paths or ways round
the turnpike aforelaid, leading the fame into the faid road(as might tend to the

ylwtljunner .eiMiaea lhat every pel ion who man come imu

damage of faid undertaker or under aken, fhall forfeit and! pay the fum of five
JStatrX) ;.wh '

goods and merchandize, on board thereof, which

(haUbje theP of duties impofedby the laws of the United
fetatesf dreifoil or retail the laid goods or merchandize ihall pay' fifty
Jhtllino& "coileed bv the ftieriff of the county wherein fuch veffel may be

pounds, recoverable before any juiticc or the peace oi the county aforelaid, and
applied as theabove mentioned hnes. v

nebbredan for irr the fame manner as other taxes are by

' tiUjherced, That the fheriffs of the feyeral counties of the
4 US

'm '

imppfeafoavi. of the ports ot this State,-a- s loon, as the faid

An act to amend and repeal in part an act passed in the year qnethosusand.; sevea hundred
nd eighty nine, entitled Ku An act td estabiish an UmvevLtL-thisState.,-

"

...
"

WHEREAS by thciixth leaionof the before redtethoard of Tiflees
of the Univerfity are veiled with the power of filling npJ'.yacaftrofiVacancies
which may happen in that body I by the death, refufal tp,aL reliation or remp- - V
valout of the States of any of the Truflecs for ihe time being, or to appoint new
Truftees when a maj ority or any fifteen members of the bdard,- - may think propers
And whereas it would tend to render the inltitutioii more conformable, to the
wifhes of the people, if the pwer of filling up, fuch ; vacancy or vacancies and
making fuch new'appointment or appointments fhould le yefled in the Legislature.

Be il therefore enacted by the General AfTemhly of the Sfa

tt ,lhall break DuiK ior tne purpoie or veiiujng gouus'w .".u Lly
hy "ealtilf6Smmediate!y proceed to;collea: the tax; on all: ftores by this aa

8lidireaedfro' who fhall or may be conlidejred as tranfient merCiiant5,
1 VXIlAnd Be it'further.Se, That no linking fund tax fhall be cqlleaed

; tor the year one tnouiana eignt nunarea anu eve.
, , . v;. '' 'fh :. -

, '
t

:

J

I md it is Hereby enabled by the authority -- Thatihe Taid-iixt- h feaion ofHkiAn Act to amend act, eBtiuea " Jn aci uircwuii fiuyuiuM airWniS .v,vw w
1 j , vote forPresideiii and Vice-Preside- nt of United States," passed at the last session

, me'Ger.erssipfy '.

. .

H EKZ AS no provifion is made in faid act for receiving the votes given m

or me election uiiium lvfc . 1vtij,i",vi "-- a.

oifeccSin& or other unavoidable accident, j ihoald,

be Unable to. attend on the day and atjtne piace appomieu ior comparing iuc
IK- ill r-'- -i .., t r: j: 1 .t .va nor.ii.Timrfif n jrr inprirrc rT 1 ririn

the before recited act te. and the lame is herepy, repeatea ma made void. : :

II. And be it further enacted, That whenever lanyaeancy or vacancies; as
aforefaid fhall happen, that the General Affembly Ihall proceed to elea .a proper .

and' fuitable perfon or perfons to fillthe fame by joint ballot ofboth Houfes andU

it fhall be the duty of the fecretary of the board of Trufties, io;mak knpwa
tne General Affembly at each anhuaLfeffion
ring their recefs. '

. Kr-;- '''''111. Be it further cnaciedjpux the General Aimly .t

deem it expedient for the ihterft of the'faid inlli --

additional Truftees which they (hall think proper : videL cws,! that the - ,

number of Truftees fhall at no time exceed eight in cachfuperior coutdiftnc:3
any lawto the contrary notwithflanding.- -

;
:; ?. . L ,y

" I'l ppUs orniseieciion' uiiirjci, ana wncrws uic a- - --

"Kn yclltoMp fident
f ! ; tcfejpeSiheiifiitnful punadal attendee For remedy, whereof; . '

) iWSew AJJembly oMt; Stste NohXarohna nfidq5y:c iiMtW2iw4f iHat it fhall teitheduty enffs
, T tVinltfe comDOfin the feverai eleBion diftnds, by laid above recited act

.Kiii fnMt'at tenoVlnck of the div at the places appointed fo
IViy Be itfurther cnactca, mat tms law man taxe .cuu -r-rr

ii in'Oielr Wpe&ive diftriaj M&mM all of the foeriffa mall not appear, it

fnMlV therW of thdfe xvho dotlhM the hour appomled, to fendan ex-- ratification thereof.1 prefs xprefTes for the mcrhT onfhcri who fliall fail to atted.as afqrelaid,
.Wt&TOipofc of procuring his or.hciVattendaftqcwith a lift oftheoh orpol Is, rI t ' 4 .,3 , f - ! , i-


